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mm is EMended by Salem to Fre Stricken M
Committed Here Aids In Securing Support for Rebuilding Program, But Voluntary Subscriptions Relied Upon School Established 44 YeaijsAgo-

tirie Order Destroyed Once Before by Fire in ! 892, Then Rebuilt on Mountain of Same Name, Once Worshiping Place oPrndians-olleg- e

t!! :P4 u: rj ay:.l c. ;Q:;i. UL Tm-r- e Offl R IVUrWr. Mr?Q School Not End6wed and Uepenas on ioyy v
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Salem. a' chnrcn; buildtne and I -- RAKFRY ' HERE LEADER
I

iim J.. ..
I THE GRANT SCHOOL BUILDINGDenominational School's

Value Recognized Here

'pft.roeb.ia'! realden.ie Jjt : to be add- -

W to the parish,- but at present
the chapel, i id Ahe hasement of
th'e Whoo! building an Father
Keenair has his study in the room
which will later, be the administra-
tion hall.. . . "

"

f Th paifehf iM Vincent fje

Jul wKNlestablfshad in "Salem
ont February 2, jl?5, and con-

struction of the - school butldini?

Restoration Is Assured, But Decision en Scope of Imcie- -
diate ; Reccnstruction Waits cn Determination " of

1 --Amounl of iScpport Fcrthcoming Offices' Confident
V
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U Among the foremost in its Tield

In the .Willamette va lley. ia t h e
Cherryjcity JfBaklng company,

which celebrates the tenth anni-
versary pi Jts 'organization this
month.This JeKtensive stablfsh'r
meat which is uumci
ment ofWi Tl sMaloy,is located
oh the corner of Broadway, and
Market." stre$ta4":'-';-:r;'- -

' "'

;,''-ihte"Iosyj-aVncWre- lea dp a
railroad spur, track which brines
flour and other materials used iu
baking, in carload loUi and from
it' radiate eleven bread trucks
during: the-summ- er, months and;
eight in winter,-- each bearing on
its ide tbjB familiar - trade mark

Butfer-N- ut "Bread, a ' product
which is recognited as .the,"-- equal
of any produced on. the
voal.-- i y':- -

These . trucks cover a' radius of
50 'miles in. all directions from
Salem rn dditio t rupplying a
large percentage of the, bread and
other bakery; products consumed
lit- this cUjr?': ' '
. In order to iupply this extensive
trade the- - Cherry City Baking
company employs 40 people, in-

cluding a sales force of nine, it
is the largest bakery in the Wi-
llamette valley", v but i8" business
heads have, visions of still further
enlargement ; which may come

two vears.

'"' . .StrUken 1 the devaRtatittg rav
5 affes of fire Mhicb completely de
;iToyej air or tne priBctpai uuiid-in- g

In September, Mt, Ansel coU
lese Is slowly pieelns together its
plans for rebuilding. - J- -l

- Reillzfng the. worth of such an
,' institution to tbe Willamette Tal-l- ej

. and " to Salem Itself... public
; spirited' Salem citizen have or--.

panij:sd a committee to assist in
these .plans, arftl this committee i

" has been active since shortly after
; the disaster. . .

However.v no solicitation .bei-ng made, the committee deciding
that It would leave to each indi-
vidual citizen or business firm, tfce
responsibility for makng a contri-
bution to this worthy cause,

Contributions'! may" be left at
any Of the local banks. Until the.J
amount of support available is de-

termined, the college authorities
are not able to announce just
when rebuilding will be started,
nor tot what extent tbe buildings
will be replaced at first. Htit they

an --itft n.- .witf h '' .a r a
-, -- , r fP

have never entertained the sliKht- -

fest misgrivhig as: jt6 the success of
their efforts to this
important unit in the Willamette
valley' educational facilities, i

HMl,lihll
Forty-fou- r years have passed

since the Benedictine fathers led
by the late Titular Abbot Adel-hel-

O. S. H.. the founder of Mt.
Angel, first arrived in the land of
the setting sun. The first years of
iheir sojonryi were epent chiefly
in missionary activities, the pri-
mary purposie of their coming.

In 1884 a.monastery was built
near; the town then kno'.vn as Fil-mo- re

but soon after was renamed
Mt. Angel. This name was chosen
in honor of the ancient monastery
of Engelberg, Switzerland, found
ed 800 A. D. It was from this
Institution that the fathers had
been sent to Oregon.

Solon after their arrjval, in spite
of difficulties, the small, Benedie-tin- e

jiomnmnily began to qarry out
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Salem's Pioneer

Chiropractor
I 5 Years

,5

. PARK GRADE SCHOOL BUILDING

, , . ,

: - The machinery in the bakery
modern in every detail every
piece of equipment beirig.tfae lat- - j,
est and most, improved irtveTitiojf
of Its type, and. it is all operated

i

-

the tradition of their order and
opened a much needed sf-ho- of
higher Christian learning.

Success seemed assured when
the disastrous fire of 1892 laid
Waste the early efforts of the
Benedictine pioneers. Disappoint- - j
. .1 l. . ' Hn. ,J .... : . ; . t . . . . v. .. .

with the encouragement of Arch-
bishop Gross and the people f

Health Is Wealth
Take Care of Yours

DR. O. L. SCOTT
CHIROPRACTOR

NeuTocatcmeter Service

Office Phone 87 Res. Phone 1471-- R

256 N. High St. Salem, Ore.
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TEACH ALL EIGHT GRADES

St. Vincent lie Paul School Adds
Two Xf--v Teacliers

Forty per cent increase in en-
rollment, bringing the fotal to
over 100. ana an enrargement of
the scope of the institution to in-

clude all of the eight elementary
school grades, has been the ac-
complishment in 1926 of the St.
Vincent De Paul parochial school,
established the year previous.

The increase in enrollment and
in subjects offered has necessitat-
ed the securing of two additional
Sisters of the T Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary to complete the
teaching force, and the opening of
the schoolrooms in the second
wing of the parish building.

This school, conducted under1
the--1' supervision of Rev. Thomas
V. Keenan. was the first parochial
school established in Oregon after
the invalidation of the famous
"school law" which would virtual-
ly have prevented the operation of
prjvate schools. '

BuiH in the ' Spanish mission!
style, tbe building which houses
this newest separate edtreatonal
institution in Salem is one of the
most attractive-schoo- l edifices in
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Packard
I 1927
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-as started ,the following June,
being completed lu time: for the
opening of the chool year In
September.
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, ACADEMY IS POPULAR

Xmiieiinu roares! Offered jr Lb--U

cal Girts' iSchool : ,. -

. ,
" '

.

As an important link in the un-- j

usually complete and excellent ed.
ucationaL program . ?hich ' has
mad.e Salem an outstanding cul-

tural center in Oregon, ' Sacred
Heart Academy, conducted here
since 1S63 by the Sisters' of the
Holy Names, of Jesua' and Mary,
has a place; lis eininently jeatiti-ru- l

setting, adequate facilities and
conscientious staff: oi'tea'chpr are
devoted to the physical, intellectu-
al and moral development of its

r ' 'students. v
Cultivation of the virtues which

are the epitome of true woman-
hood, and whicb no "amount of
mental culture alone can give, is
the purpose to whfch the Sisters
of the Holy Xamies devote their
efforts and the commodious and
well ennipped building" which Is at
their disposal. -

The academy offers - primary,
grammar and academic courses.
The fosr year high- - school - pre-n- a

res the studenti for college or
normal entrance.: The depart
rnent of music, which has avail-
able individual rooms for practice,
provides instruction for iii8 who
wish to pursue courses in piano.
violin, harp and voice. Musicales
and recitals are presented fre-
quently. , :

i; ;

-- Both rfesident and day students
afo admitted. . ' -

r
Women students outranked meni udents at the University . of

Michigan last- - year. The scholar
fhip average for all women was
pn.111 iiuu xui uii 111L-1- 1 10,11..
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.THE BEST
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Ford Tourings $85 and $99
Ford Roadster.., ..,150
Ford Coupe and tour's.. is 5
Ford Sedan . . . .$150
Superior Chev.j Tour.; $235
.Oldsmobile Sod an , ..".$ 7 5
Oldsmobile. i
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the fathers would have liked "to
have hem. but the faculty has al- -
ways consisted of selected men de-- .
voted to their work.

Responding to the widespread
demand of recent years, the col-
lege has instituted a number of
two year i ourses leading to the
professions. These include pre-- J

medics, pre-la- dental, engineer-
ing, etc. The first two years of
four year journalism and com-
merce are also given in the junior
college.

"ours-- s Arcredutpfl
Through the cooperation of the

I'niversity of Oregon and Oregon
Agricultural college. Mt. Angel
college has always enjoyed recog-
nition as a standard college in this
state. In .order to safeguard its
graduates in other states and in
case they wish to enter-othe- r priv-
ate institutions, applications for
recognition was , made to the
Northwest Association of Second-
ary and High Schools, and after
due inspection the request was
granted and a'l the work offered
in the junior college department
is now accredited by that associa-
tion.

In the arader.-.i- department,
conducted under the supervision
of the college, efficient training
in secondary schol subjects is
given. Three separate courses,
classical, scientific and commer-
cial, are afforded, and all are ac-
credited by the state of Oregon
and the Cnited States bureau of
education. , ,

The5 seminary, where candidates
for the priesthood are trained, is
especially well equipped ajid the
students jire under the guidance
of men especially selected for thi- -

important work.
While using all dlfigence to af-

ford a well balanced moral and
intellectual education, Mt." Angel
collegie deems it also Df great im-
portance not to neglect physical
development.' All students mast
enroll in physical culture classes,
and a; well organized proeranv of
intercollegiate'? and . intramural
SPlMrtS'ia conducted. Joseph. Km-fearg- er,

O. A. C graduate, is head
fit t this department. The school
is; a member of the Willamette
vajley conference and the newly
tcrinell Oregoni-Washinsto- n con
ference, j

White lreet lines to guide mo-

torists, cost Ixndon hundreds of
pounds monthly. Smoke, fog and
rain cause the paint toL wear Tap--1

!dly

I Three chess men of Anglo-Saxo- n

times; eachas large Ua. a. building
brick, are In the British Museum.

' Jbr Ecdnomical.Trafisportaiion 'n

by means, of electric motors. In-

stead of wood or : coal. fuel, oil i

burned, "eliminating . n ot h e r
source of moke and dirt. , Amont;
the many, eouployea; within the
bakery, there. are two whose du-

ties constat entirely of.fceepiog tin-plac-

Banitary The bread, tbrtrup'i
the entire process of . baking,
scarcely touched by hands. (

,

Chestnut trees . which coVered
Connecticut hillsides,; once rJIspurce, of Jiicome ,tpt the- - jf afhior.
are all gone nd wlt them , went
the native supply olQleslfor car--

.ying telephone . and,.' telegrap
Iiwires. '. -- - ....

t

Oldsmobile
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Coupe 1 . .$35t)
i

Oldsmobile Coach $800
Oakland Touring, (4-- -

wheel brakes, like .

new) ...... j. $jnuason coach .... $525
. Sport .Tour. . . $ 1 150Packard Sedan. , . . .$1650

!I en recon- -
i ,

as $25
ny people

"Vioro you look our stock

I
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Oregon, bogan. tlieir task anew,
Thanks to the assU-tan.--f ,.f he ne- - !

factors in every j.art of the I'nion.
the building of a new college was
soon begun, this time a larger
structure, situated on top of the
mountain that bejrs the name Mt.
Angel.

Indians VbiliiM'il There
Long before the white man trod

the forests of Oregon, this moun-
tain had been called by the In-

dians Tap-a-Lam-a-- the mount
of communion. Years ago the
famous cartoonist. Homer Daven-
port, related" to Abbot Adelhelm
how his father had found the
ruins of an Indian temple onthe,
summit of tbe mount. The In-
dians told him that from time im-
memorial they had gone' up fo the,
mount to pray. for. they said, the
Great Spirit dwells near the moun-
tain top.

Mt. Angel college is a Cath-
olic institution although it admit.;
non-Catholi- cs as well. Information
and training in the truths and
principles of religion have an im-
portant place in the purpose of
this school. The officers believe
that true education implies the
training of the will as well as ed-

ucation of the mimi. They hold
that an adequate preparation for
life consists more in the acquisi-
tion of inspirational ideals and
Christian attitudes than in the
mastery of intellectual technique
and memory skill.

While modern conditions prac-
tically necessitate early specializa-
tion. Mt. Angel college still en-
courages, its students to-- enroll.,
whenever possible, for the f oiir
vear classical course ' leading to'
the bachelor of arts degree. It is

as furnishing the
highest and broadest mental cul-ture-a-

as the best preparation
for professional life. The course
isprescribed for students prepare
ing to enter priesthood.

Faculty Hanks High
Nearly all of the teachers ai,

Mt. Angel college and seminar
are members pt ' tlie JJenedicJiw
order. With the recent expansion!
in conegiafe wot k, howftber, jtf ,bj
fflhie necessary to engage lay pro
fessoi s for onw "of t he depart-
ments. All of tliem are graduates,
c-- either the mid western -- or; weisfi
em naiversnii-- . Many Of. thift father
eis hnv-- attended universities and
Benedictine - colleges , in Europe,
while the universities of Not e
flame, Oregon and Washington
are represented among the em-
ployed professors. ? V !

Mt. Angel college Is not an en-
dowed; institution. ; Its buildings.
vn before the recent fire, were
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US WE enter the New Year
we extend to you the best

wishes for a Happy and pros-
perous 1927. . JWe wjsh to
thank those who made it pos-
sible for us to deliver 420 cars

LICENSE FItEE ANY PURCHASE OVER $200
TRY AND REAT.TIIIS ' ' r

SEVEN AUTOMOBILES UNDER $50 X :

All of these ca!. run and will give uronr'piod 4ransportMo ior trn rents
1 on tho,Dollar - . ,the past year. Of Drop into

our show room and see why
everyone is talking Chevro-
let.. :: : V::''

the windshield
hwq

i

cars,
MoV

ana
ii .u"i Jar.ma,rk.tKJ w,tu th

Ford Touring 35
Ford : Sedan ... 4 9
Elgin 6 Touring 30
Bnick 6 Touring .....--$ 49
Buick 6 Roadster $ 49

1 Buick 4 Tour., del. body? 49
Mitchell 6edap. ... .$ 49
Studebaker Roadster. . J 90

i
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' T Vprice In plain figures on
ditioned by our shop and

- -
and up to $1650 in othera, have already looked over

i thenar you were interested
Qu owr. If vou are interested

r over.
WE ARE

I

carry our thirty dar guarani
- - . ..... m. vwj i u ii li i ii summfiittiA 1

words, anythirig from IVtojrtTiSour ftork nd w. w.nv
in might b on th-- 7 TUTJI?-ga- becamNewton Chevrolet Co.

Opposite Clly Hall ; r : :i Salem Orefion In a rnnA,HA - V "'V" r? ""Tr v u'
OPEH EVENlNGSrAND SUNDAyIA K

nf V ivZ, i '?y?
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not as epVcious and complete as -H-A-
-p.p.y


